Three Entities, One Great Team!

We offer comprehensive programming for school groups, visitors and home schooled children. 2020 has been a difficult year and we have learned a lot! School schedules have changed and programming needs are different. We are proud to be able to offer these live interactive programs virtually.

Our entire staff takes great pride in bringing you this Virtual Education Programming Guide for the 2020-2021 year. We are looking forward to helping you ignite the spark of excitement in the children that you teach even through a virtual setting.

Over Twenty Amazing Programs, Two Low Costs!

Classroom Program: $175
30 participants, 45-minute program

Assembly Program: $300
100 participants, 45-minute program

Animal and Nature Programs

- Animal Adaptations & Habitats  K-8
- Meet the Animals  Pre K-All ages
  - Featuring Frogs  K-2
- Cold-Blooded Creatures  K-8
- Connecticut Rocks!  K-8
- Earth’s Biomes  K-8
- Endangered Species  K-8
- Food Webs  K-8
- Native Americans of the Eastern Woodlands  K-8
- Nature’s Engineers  K-8
- Snakes Alive!  K-8
- Animal Life Cycles  2-8
- Changing Land, Changing Wildlife  3-8
- CT Wildlife Digest  3-8
- Invisible World  3-8
- Keeping Water Clean  3-8
- Our Watery World: Earth’s Water Cycle  3-8

Astronomy Programs

- A Trip Across the Solar System
  - The Sky Tonight
  - The Moon

Live S.T.E.M. Programs

S.T.E.M. Module Choices:

- Liquid Nitrogen  (additional $10 fee)
- Laws of Motion
- Electricity
- Combustion
- Sound

Please visit www.tcm-online.org for program descriptions.